Pacific Region Education Consultancy
Unique Singapore 7-Days Study Tour in Singapore
Study Tour Itinerary
• Sleep in the Underwater World tunnels
• watch sharks, stingrays , fishes swimming above you while you sleep!
• And immerse yourselves with school students in Singapore!
Day 1
Airport pick up
Check into Underwater World
Sleep in Oceanarium. Watch the fishes ,sharks, turtles, stingrays swimming right below your noses.
Day 3
Good morning! Wash , change and have breakfast with the fishes swimming around you.
Have an Ocean Quiz and start interacting with Marine Mammal, and get to know a Marine Mammal
Trainer. (Subject to weather conditions)
Followed by a Meet the Dolphins and Fur Seals sessions (Subject to weather conditions)
Guided Tour of Underwater World
Sea Life Talk (Slide Show of Underwater World /Conservation Talk)
Lunch at Sentosa
Universal Studios Singapore
Go beyond thescreen and Ride The Movies at Universal Studios Singapore.Only here,you can
experience cutting edge rides, shows and attractions based on your favouriteblocbusterfilmsand
television series, including Transformers The Ride, The Ultimate 3D Battle, Shriek4D Adventure,
Revenge of the Mummy, Madagascar: A Crate Adventure, Jurassic Park Rapids Adventure,Battlestar
Galactica:Human vs Battlestar Galactica Cylon Dueling coasters and more!
Dinner
Return to Hotel or Resort

Day 4
After breakfast, embark on a historical tour of Singapore,understand Singapore's colonisation past and
the modernisation of Singapore.
Our tour begins with a drive around the Civic District, past the Padang, the Cricket Club and the historic
Parliament House, Supreme Court and City Hall, as well as Raffles landing place, Raffles Statue, Victoria
Theatre, Raffles Hotel, CHIJ Church...
We will visit Singapore Management University and understand Singapore's Tiertary Education.
We will take the MRT to Suntec City,and have a field day in one of Singapore's biggest shopping mall ,
Exhibition and Conference centre.
Lunch
After lunch,we will interact with Singapore's primary school students. Have a story telling session with
puppets. Share with each other your culture and your school's learning experiences.
Dinner
After dinner, we will have a night of adventure at Night at Night Safari! From the safety of your
visitor's tram, you will spot nocturnal animals in their natural habitat, from fierce predators to timid
forest dwellers. And not to be missed - the award winning "Creatures of the Night" show !
Day 5
Breakfast
After breakfast, we proceed to understand Singapore's immgrant history and culture a little more.
We start off the morning tour from the Second World War Memorial and Lim Bo Seng Memorial,
Fullerton Hotel (formerly Singapore's Central Post Office) , Merlion - learn about the myth and legend
of the Merlion, Esplanade - our stunning performing arts centre.
Lunch
After Lunch, we will visit Chinatown. This is the heart of old Singapore and it's bursting with activity!
You will see temples,markets,museums, foodstalls and
beautiful old shophouses in Chinatown! Visit the Singapore City Gallery and the Chinatown Heritage
Centre, find out how early migrants from China lived and worked.
Dinner
Go on a Singapore River Cruise! Climb into
a bumboat and imagine the old trading days when the river was crammed with cargo boats and
coolies unloading coal,rubber,spices and tea at the godowns (warehouses)along the river.

Day 6
Breakfast
After breakfast, we visit Singapore's Science Centre! Find out how Science helps to make man's life
a more comfortable one! Have hands on experiments at the Science Centre.
Lunch
After lunch, we will have English lesson and recap what we have learnt about Singapore in simple
English!
Then have a swim or have fun in the playground and ecogarden,before we continue with a BBQ
dinner and a certificate presentation!
Day 7
Breakfast
After breakfast, we will have a nature walk in Botanical Gardens and see the thousands of colourful
orchid species in the National Orchid Garden.
Lunch
Do your last minute shopping on Singapore's most famous shopping street - Orchard Road. Shop for
souvenirs , presents and shop to your heart's content at ION, Takashimaya, Somerset 313, Tangs,
Robinson, Centrepoint ...
And all too soon, it's goodbye! We will drop you off for your flight

Price: S$950 a pax inclusive of all accommodation, meals , sightseeing, entrance tickets, English lessons,
activities, immersion, BBQ, transport ,airport pick up and drop off.
(2 to a room)
S$750 a pax (4 to a room)
Excludes air ticket.
1 Complimentary paxes for teachers for every 15 students, and 10% commission to agents
Payment terms: 50% deposit to be paid by Tuesday, 14th Jan.
Balance 50% to be paid upon arrival.

In China, Please transfer monies to my China account:
Name of Account: Kong Lily
Name of Bank: Bank of China,Wuhan, XuTong Branch.
Card No: 6217857600005395335
Deposit Account No: 558662787191
Or remit to:
Name of Account: Pacific Region Education Consultancy Pte Ltd
SGD Account Number: 629597725001
Swift Code: OCBCSGSG
Name of Bank: OCBC
Address: OCBC Bank , Singapore
Regards,
Lily Kong
+65-93627018

